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£pegging away at tlsem." Sonsctiies a man iny sit %vith is li en in hiii
lansd for liait antr hsaur, s'ainiy secking to rormuinte UIl ideas 8trugg'ling foi
nrraxsgeMent, ansd for lse fshîest ticîsss in wiuich Io ciotie tienu, but llrsistetsl
tisouglit svins the battle, and suidd,-nly Ibsert is liglit ; liglut cîsouglu sonsetiies
îserhnps, to sec only a litUie way, but thsat littie %va). afl'ords a coigil of vaîstagt:
frora which ta gain an oxpanded vicw. Thus il is witis Iniîserial 1-cderaioîs,
l'ise dawn is very grey and dins, and tie horizon obscurcd in lîca'vy lisits
bt a 1rihst, by virtec of a shcady regard, thsere it iii tise wvcrds, if we renicîi
ber atight, of Shsaroun Tusrner

Mnt[nî oit th wi'ters, aisi iirio nuit hîrliit,
ItiittU o'r th hIlilnwnm IliiIsitimiig (if t~i.

But 10 inhat does tise moning ligbt arouse us ? Onhy 10 rcrsewedl work
of isandsannd brains-to fresi efforts %If nlid and thiit. -Thae euîîl
ariscth, * * * man gochh forth usîto bis work, and ho bIl labor tuntil tie
cvcning." Let lis then bend auirselves ta this wark, and wue shahl fc bon
rnany aspects a diflicuit question may L'e ninde to yield ; and, if aire trut
disciples of progress, let us by isa mcins sisirk or avoid tise difliculticr
whicis ssay lie in tie paîlu af solutions.

First of tise thick scrub and tindergrowth tisai lias ho bc clearcd from tilt
tangledl paîlîway is tise iltogetiser detestable cuit of tise sordid and nuateriai.
istic nuansmon af tisc pocket. Ih is superîlucous to insit tisat ive, no niorc
than otbers, undervalue the lcssings of campetence, and of tîsat state ol
things whsicis enables every niai, not oniy ta cari a livinug for iiseif an.sd
those whsa beleng 10 bins, but ta imprave his position, and ta imicrease huis
provident accumulation an vhaever scale it may bc. Thsis is a1 great-i
very great-- consideration, but it is nult, perbaps, aiogetiçe- tihe greatebt. Il
it can be pravedl tisai nankind is degcîscrattiîîg ho tie levet of tise lowerjew,
%and, in using ibis instance, we are not unisuindful of a 1Iebrew noL'iiity ol
munificent generosity,) well and goud :Let us go douii , Fagin as guod
enougb for a type of uis. Wc hardly think lve arc corne ho thai set , but il
is the strenuous endeavûr of unî.atriotic and intcrtsted licisons tu luiver lis
ta it by thc perpetual ctiniingiy balf subdued snccr at ". 2,entiment." *flîtrc
is always a copious b'ody of moral ccwardice, incapable of asselting ils
bctter heart against a lois' materiaiistic cynicism, and tIse whioie countrý
seems 10 be permeiated %vitlîat, tîlI - senstiment " îlîrcateus ho beconse a1 by
word.

We naw take tbis distinct graussd in tbe rising controvcrsy. Wc, at
Jcast, are not asbained uf nioble bcnîînîent. Wuc unhcsiîttangly assert and

3 ist that thse man wbo id asbamed tif il, the mnan wluo lea'.es no place for
in bis nature, the man uîbo jealousiy c.\cludes il froisu an> influcence on bis

thought, his expression, or luis action, izs simply an mneiranimal, iet us
say, wvitbout varnisb or circunsiocutic, a cur. Is à (if, sucbl tisai amy nation
has been buiided up ? Is it the man wlîo takcs anxious tisoughtiletbCre at
the end of the day bie shall have eleven, or only ten cents iii iis pocket,
who is ta Lbe aur type ? IlCioose yc this day whm'bn ye mviii serve." No
daubt Josbua was weli furnisicd of tbis world's goads, but lie couid hsave
baal but hit tise or leisure to care nîuch about tiaem. We do asot suppbose
Gidean, or Jephîlsa, or judias Maccabacus, look nucis tboughî about tiseir
pockets. %Ve know, for a ver>t great certainty, One wiso did not at ail.

A few dimes, muore or less, did not, we f.uncy, micls exercise tise îuinds
of Socrates, of Ariistides, or of Leanidas, and tbe tlirec isundred uvîsi feli
with hlm ai Thermpyhue.

Cincinnatus lies a farmer, as maîsy ai us are, and il 'vouid seeni, depended
on bis uninterrupted ivark for tbe liveliiîood of hiniseif and bis faînily, if bie
bad any ; but the interruption of bis pressing avocahion troubhcd bins
n2othing when bis country callid, Regulus, and, far later on, J3c!isarius, could
have tak'en but liatti tbaught of their pockhets.

There were famous knighihy leaders in tise middle ages, tu suboso
standards aIl men flocked, ivho, tu ibe end of tilar uits wncd litie but
haime, armnor, and weapons, and, if ie follow tîsit t3train t0 later da>s, let us
tbink ai Kossuth and Garibaldi. Tise leaders of thse Cantons, anud ail tiscir
foliowing, wcre substantiai farmcra, but tlle imamortai Winkelrcid %vas littie
concemred about luis Ilnaturai nmarket" mnhen lie grasped the miglîîy sieaf of
Austrian spears.

When thse Frcncbman and the Gernian go ta war wh'at is the motive
power ? Is il pockct, or is it-Patriotism ? And if mie tbink of the Ilsenti-
ment" which accamplisbed thse unification of Gernunny and thiai of ltaly,
we must seemn b ourselves ho L'e rather poor creatures.

There is a lesson of no uncertain saund to be learned from tise very
country 10 whicb sme of us sbink it wouid be good tu offer up ui magnîfi-
cent inheritance. What was there that tise citizens of tise reptiblic ai thse
«United States were nut lirepiared ho dcnay tbeiaîsclvcs for tIse '- sentiment'
which gave thens independen ce?

Let us then, as asie of the first stcps in clearing the ground, repudiate
with scorn thse curnent deprecation of Ilsentiment." Lt us ah once pro-
dlaim tIsai thse man wbo snccrs ai it, and wluo is uttinfluenced L'y ih, is lowcr
than thse L'utles that perisb, ivho indecd are nat dcvoid of it, and Jet us
declare tbat if the consider3tian of gain canfiict witb the pride and the love
of country, tIse lainer feeling must give place toi tIse higher sentiment.

WVe are a sorry folk if aur loic for Cansada ià tu L'e mcasurcd by five
cents, mare or less, on a busîsi of potatos. The calculation ai cents is
inevitable, but tbe wonld is inordi'anteiy given aven ta it, and there are
tbings that arc higher. IlWhat ehaîl it p>rofi. a ratiu if lit: g.ir tIse wkauie
world and losc bis awn saul ?"

TIE ACCESSION AND WATERLOO.

On Wcdnesday, Hcr Maiesty complet cd tIse 5is ycarof lier reign, mvbiclu
naw stands quite clcarly as the third laîsgcst in the anisais af England.,
HIenry the tiid having reigncd 56, and George tho third 6o ycars. Tmyo

iSovcrcigns of thc bouse of Brunswick hive thus occupled the British îhmob
r for the long pcriod of i i i ycaLra. Tho iSili, twa days carhier, is flic aD
t %crsary Of Ille Vent batlie f0119111 73 Yffls Z-19, tilt resuit Of Wiiich
awnitcdl in fear and trcmbling. l'lie close proximiity of ibose twa occasion1affoidcd, at the deatlî of Kin- 11,illiain, a subject for the cxercise fnhi
poulie license on the part of Russell, tise miost poptilar song*writer ni th,,
day. ]tussell's songs are now but little remenibercd, and rarcly il evcr susg
but tbey cnj1uycd a grcat popularity for a1 good nsassy ycars nt that tînt.
'ihtc are no doubt miany viho can rccollect the Il Maniac," flic -1 Shi, on

PIle "Dnwn among file Dcad nicn," "A Lufe on tile Occan Wave,4
There's a good time coming, boys," etc. ;but ane, which ive always con.

sidercd one of bis best, wvas, eveil in tise lialiiy days of Mr. Russeli's laient
corniparativcly but littie apprcciat d . We cannot r:cnîl lis titie, but itra
tsuis:*'%m t uto tio toast lit the CMolftlii*fthall

And ie hoen wcit i le glury tie bariier tii biliig
'l' lay nt the feet of the brave (ilit King.

Twsuva th lday, tlint lus coiilitry' valor xtoxxl
manst steel nnti re), anIll e ite of l'itood,

'V'ite tIiy was iîarketi. di]it cOiiitttN wvel
'Il.ey galve lilî liropAt %.alo).s. the 1ilil anid 010 deli.

AiSi they asked, a% a tribute, the liern xloiittl briiig
'l'Jiu Il;a o tj foc to the font oft he king.

]tit tîha cý101.fl the Kling wna lis Aiioiic annd griec
Audbii is as of uld did îiot greet thei Ciotf

For lie caine oit tho nligel of victor 'il wîIII,
Alitl tlle anige! of ide.titlîva wlaitiii the King."

l'lie song requircs but a àiigbt gloss to tell is own stury, Mlany Lngiish
esiates arc held Ly surme f.snciful tribute. We do flot know whetber estales

*grantcd by Pariimeit for ilational services ara always beld by suds con.
ditions, but the magnificunt domain of Strathfleldsayc in KCent, granted t0
tilt- great Dukc lifter Wa.tcrloa, tvas confcrred under the obligation ta iy
hiefl-re the Sovercign a nminiature French flag cvcry year on the~ i8th june
Titis, and thc fact that the IJake alw.sys cntertained the surviving uilictcà os
%Vaterloo of a certain rank, at a splendid dinner at Apsley louso on
IlVaterloo day," furnisbcd a basis for Russe' 's song, part of wbîch ive have

given. The King, did not, of coursc:dte unttl the 20h, and, if we recollect
ati-ht, there wvas not rnucis Ille matter apparently two day:i previausly, but
tbere is no great strain iii saying that Ilthe angel of death îvas awaitîng"
thc agcd monarch un tuec day tise tribute was duc.

The Duakc and, it must bc, aimost ail his follosvîng on tisai niemnorabie
Suînda>, t.ac long sinice pabsed away. Men Ilico unborn have excecded mhe
thr.c score ycars ansd tell, but it lias been stated recently that one aged
v'etera suir% ive% in Nova Scotia, NIr. Donald t1cDonald, of Gaîrloch, i>ctou
Counity.-

T11E EMPEROR FREDERYIC.

Th dcath of the venerable Kaiser uVmshelnî came ulion flic world as an
event exi)ectcd and in due lime only-thc calm and dignified close of a
cisivalrous lueé of patriotism and beneficence in tbc cxtreme fuliness of ycars
and bonor. But a short thrcc nîtbs bas elapscd since Uhc dead Monarcs
was borne to bis resting place amid Ibte noise of the mourning of a might>'
nation," Mien the tonîb again uncioses its portais tu receive the rernains of
lus son and succe.asor, cut off in bis prime by a malignant disease, wbose
virulent and cxcruciaiing nature bas but afforded, to tbc world a splendid
instance of the triumuph of a beroic fortittîde, and a chriqtiais patience,
tinsurpassed in thr records of death by lingcring and painful disorders.

No ordinary King -vas the father, no ordinary Prince tIse son. Great in
tise field, but yet grenier in the riches of a loving and tender beart, and ci
ll.gls and noble îrn[,e.A splendid soldier, wbo liated war and lis
miscries, and devû,tcd bis enaergies tu tbe olîjecîs of peace ind liberal pro.
gress. Histary is probably unable to furnish an examplc of energies sa
mignilicently sustained under so long and terrible ai ordeal of wanuig
strengîh and continuous suffering. None will di.. .ate tise breadth and libti'
ality of the late Kaizer's political conceptions as ' administrative powcrs,
but tberc bave been tîsose wlso have doubted bis cîiic tG bce ranked as a
great general. It uscd to be frcpaently said that he was not tbe equal 01
bis cousin Frederic Cbarles, tbe Il Red Prince," as lie was called. 'fhere
ivas little foundation for this depreciatory comparison. The bero of Cblum
ivas in rcality the conqueror of Sadowa, and but for his keen gcneralsbip
thc result of that niemnortible day migbt have been very difféent fromn what
it. was, and the unification of Germany under the flouse of llobenzllcrn
might liavc xemained unaç.cumiisbed. Mien the King of Prussia be3towed
tîpon bis son the Order of Ment on that well strickcn field, it ivas ta no tay
soldier of his Royal flouse that he gave it, but to, one of the rnost able and
indefatigabie gecrals wbo ever led an army mbt battie. B3ut lie ivas ai
becart a man of pe.ce, and ofien exprcssed bis carnest hope ibat he miglii
never again bc compollil t0 gaze on the scecius of cal nage bc had so often
cantemplated %. ith the 8tecm composture of the resolute leader. Every ont
knows bow graciaus, benignant, affectionate and unaessunîing wvas bis daili
w'nlk. 1c le as a typical beno, but it can licaicely be doubted that lie longcgd
for bis relcase.

Tise late Ensperor ivas in bis 5 7 th ycar, and svas nine years senior te the
glod and accansplislicd Prncesa who is left to mourn thc loss of such a
busbard.

WVhat may bc lookedi for amsong thse nations from the loss of a Prince sa
resolute, yet sa calm and moderate, cannai bc forctold, but wilh, no doubt, li
instinctivc'ly drcadcd. The poor mitigation of the expectedness of the nevit'
able is ail tbat rcmains ici thecdesoiation of tbc Imperia' %Vidov-prstrated
as site must bc L'y prolongcd anguish and tintiring ministration-ta th!
profound grief of the Fatherland, and ho the deep regret of Europe. Men
wiil not soon look upon bis hikc again.


